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A:~ricultut·e for tho biennial period ending .June 30, 1928. 
,\11~. 15, 19:!8. 
He-;pectfnlly rours, 
)'[. G. TI!OI!SBI'Ru 
Secretary of .t9ri"u ' 
REPORT OF THE IOWA DEPARTMENT OF 
AGRICULTURE 
FOR TIU: J'ERIOD !-;:\'DING JtlXI-: 30, 1!12~ 
){, G. THOR:'\IIURG, S cretary of Agrlculturo 
During th .. Jn-.t bil!nlllal JH'I'lnol tht• Iowa l>t>partmeut o£ ,\gri· 
1·ulturl' ha.., .:nutinut•tl to mnkt• prol:re,, in a three-fultl manner: 
Pirst. in tlw ... trirt eufm· .. rmrnt of law-. cnmin~ Hllllo•t· th~ di\1 
,jon: st>cond. in opern I in~-r in an N'onomit·al mautu•r o 1 hat the 
total l'l'C~eiph from ft•o•;. IIlli I Jit'l'll'-l'' lllOrt• I han CXl'l'l'fl tltt• total 
appropriatiotJ for OJwrutiu::: Pxp~ll'-1''>; and thil·ol, iu ""''nrinl( tlw 
co-operation of cliff<'J't•Jit urgunizations whn-.,• hu~int''' i" 1111do•r 
the supervisinn of thl' clt•JHIJ'IIll('lll. W<• b('licn• thut wo· lun•f k<•Jll 
faith with tht> IPgislntur·t• whit·h t·r<•ated th<' d<'J)aJ·tnu•nt ns 1111 
..tTi~ient and t•<•mtnmic~n l lllf'thod of hantllin!{ a~t·ic·ultn t·n l prohlt•m, 
und condul·t inf!' tlw iusrwcl ion :-.~nice nrc<>ssfll',l nudc•r I ht· many 
differ('nt law,. thnt c•onu• ntrdet· till' dl'partmenl \ supPni-.inn. 
Tht! r!'llli'J" from agJ·i··ulturP in Iowa 1\'l'rt• uot •~' l( t·,.nt in tn; 
n' iu 1!1:.!6. This 11as duo• lar~l'ly tnlowl'r pri~··~ lnr hn!.(s, ponltr> 
:ntd P!.!!!S. Slil!htl~ higher prito•s Wl'rt' ro•o•t·h·e<i for t•asb •·nrn 
at d for bt•t•F •·nttlt• hut tht·-e ~-rnin~ \\ere li<JI sufficio•ut In offi;rt the 
'IHalll·r r<'tnrn .. ft·c•uc he·~" nncl poult r,\·. llnrin~ tho• fin;l bnl£ of 
]'t:!S tlu·rt• wa .. a rlct•itlt•d impt·n\·t·UH•Ilf in hu~ pri<·~·s awl 11l•o 
~ntJlC iDIJll'tiYI'IIlt'lll in fh JH'it•l''-' nf poUJtl',l' 111111 o•gi(S. lf lht•'C 
Jll'ic•o•s ar!' IJ uintuilll'tl rht·oHI(iHlltl 1l11• l't'IIMindt•t• of 1'1:!1:1. IH\1'11\ 
ngTienlturc• shnuld lw in lwtt••r shiiJl<' tlwn in 1!1~7. 'l'ho• t•t'UII 
prospMts chu·iu:.r the spriug of Hl:!S indio•ntf' thut lnwa will •·on 
hmw to I ru<l the u:t t i1111 II' t hi' In rgest prrHlll<'t•t· ,.f ~~ u pi•• fo•o•d 
I'I'OJI'-. 
The rlait·~ hu,ino•s, iu Tn11 ,, hn.., •·nntinUPII tn gmw during thP 
pa>t w1·eral .'·car,, In 1111111~ , ... ,,.,, it "'''Ill' I l111t ]own Inrmr~ 
hal'e purt·ha,_,.,] higlt·prit•t•tl dairr •·attlt· whieh 11 ••r•· uut nhrn)~ 
•·hoic·l' sp!'cin~o·u-.. \\' e have prohahtr r!'a<·h•·ll tlu poiut n lu·rc &<I 
ditirmal att<•ntinn ,Jwultl h1• pnid to tho• •·ullin!! uf <'Q\\ wlti•·h w~ 
alread~· han• iu om· hrrtb and till' n.,,. of !!'ond puro• hrNl clairy bulls 
in ordf'r to l'•u·lh•·•· in<·reRM' th" •·tfi•·i<'tll'r nf 1111r h•·•·cl~. 
Improvement in the value of beef cattle may have a mater 
inflnrtlf'<' in I0\\11 a:,rrit•ultur<'. t:udou1•tedly in many sectioiiJI of 
tlw stat<·, farrm·r,., \\ill beg-in to pay more attention tQ the prodn 
tiMt of bnby b~C\'"- t h.tu lub lwL'n the cru;e during the pa,t few 
years \\hen ,.,t.-••rs \\f'rt• romparathcly cht·ap. 
DAIRY AND FOOD DlVISIOX 
'l'hP work of the Dair~· nnd l•'ood Division is largely in,pe tion 
authol'i.zctl unrll'r :!G rliil't•rl'ut law". In tbi,., divil'ion, the d·•part. 
nll'nt has been ahlf' to mah its l!reate"t showing from the <bnd. 
pnint nf husinr'" efliricncy. Thi-> ha~ been due to the metllod 
whi ·h han• '"'''II folln\H'rl in putt in~ the in~pection \\Ork <•n a 
httsiiiC!'s basi-... 
When th•· dep111·tmcnt Wll~ first 'tartt!d, it was decided til fur. 
nish nntomohiiPs fo1· tlw in'>pecturs a.~ a matter of economy. Th~ 
rN•ordR of tht· t•nt·:-~ opPrn!t•d hy thl' dairy and food inspectol'l! 
for tlw fir:;! !'out· )'t'I\N show that. the avet·a~e cost of operation 
"n~ 1.1 ct•uts Jl<'l' mllt•. ( 'on-.idcringo that the 33 can, trawled 
1,702,5li:l tuilt•-; 111 the fOil!' ycat·s, this makes a saYiug or o\t•r 
$50,000 in t ht> cos I of tr·anspot·tntion !I'! c•ompared to the arerae• 
mileage ullownncc whit•h was usually made by other departm~nts. 
La 'It yrm· tilt' t!Ost of opemt ing eat's was still cheaper. the 8\'et· 
u~l' <msl bt•in!.;' !l.1 c<'nl~ per mile. During the past year the in· 
... pwtor~ of the Dniry nnd Food Dh ision made 172,384 in•pe.J--
tions nt 11 co~t of H2 <·<'nt." per in!ipcc:tion, as compared to 9i.257 
insp<'ctions at 1\n awru~e cost of $1.84 before the department was 
l'Onsolidnt<'(l. In otiH'r worrh. the 3!l inspl'ctot-s under tht> present 
tm~int•s., typt• of or~-tnni~~ltion. ha\'c marie morr than 1wi··e a' man~ 
Inspect ions ns the 71 in'itJI'dON under the pre\·ion,.. t~·pl' of r 
~auization, at 11 t•o,.,t matl't'ially Jc._~ to the <;tate. 
.\n Ollhtandin:,r \'iclory of the dair~- and foocl di\·ision durl!l!! 
the past ~·t•ar ha-; IJI' .. u the winnin~ of a case which pre\ents the 
.. ale of t•olort<d olt•omnr;:tnl'ine in lo\\a when labeled a~ ·'~horlea 
mg ", In 19:!i a fcclcral injunction was granted which pt>rmintd 
tbe salt• ol' prOIIUcts of this kiJHl in the unitl'(l State-. The Ion 
lJJ\\ is mut•h mnrt• ,tJ·in!!'t•nt anll dealers wet't' warned that a prod 
uct of this kirHI put up as an imitation of butter l'ould Mt be 
"ulll in lown. 110\W•wr, some clenlers did not obser;e the warn· 
in~ sn that n c·nsc had to be Hled. Wl1en the eviden~e wa, pre-
pnrt•<l, thl' jnhht•rs who handh•tl tht• product in lowa paitl the 
··osts and a~-:rt•t•cl to withrlrnw all of this pt·oduct froiJI tbe Iowa 
mnrkrt. 
HEPOHT DF.lP\RT~IE!\T OF .AGRICUI.'l't 1n: 
One of the IIC\\ In''~> \lhicb i• needed. i' nn inspcd <•11 fee nn 
oleomargnr nc to t'O\ er the co-t of in-tteetion in regulating tbe 
trllde of thi• prochwt. We' n<~erel~· hope that sll('b a IR\\ lllllllt' 
l(]nptcd b~ the 4Srd Hcuernl .\. sembl~·. 
lotia farmers nrc lart:"e purcha'>{>rs of prcparrtl feed Our rle 
1,ortmrnt has been unable to !!'IH' as efficient ~upenision uf m 
mer inl fce•l as the trade ju,tifir, on acoount of our inabtbl\ to 
anahz sufficient fcrd "cmplcs. \\~e arc. thl'refort•, rccomm~1d· 
ing ~hat '"" be ginn an additional chemist for the pnrt>OSe of gi1· 
ing full time to the lll'J>~<:tion of eommer,•ial fet"th old to lnl'ia 
far meN. 
\:\IMAL. IXDl'STRY DIVISIOX 
'!'Ice J.cpnrtment ha~ continurd to mak~ rapitl prO!(re~, in the 
erndit·ation of honne tllberculo:;is. 'fhc·re are no\1 1!! t·ouutit•s 
that nr•• modifil'll ocercdited urPa~ From man.'' >il.'cttou, or th~ 
stnl<·, t hc•t·r is 11 demand for state· wide accreditation. Doubtles<, 
tltc spomor" of thi' lnO\'!'mt·ut will place a recommcndution of this 
kind hcfort• thl' t·omin~ lo•~islaturt•. 'rhPre art• now Gl <·ountiP< 
in thc• "tult• whirh have> l'itlter completed the wtlrlt or nrc mnk· 
wg rupicl progt·ess in tiH• clrnn up. Jt sel'tll'i likt•ly that St'\'crul 
ud<Iit imwl c•otm tit·,.. "iII o;(art t IH• work this fall, rit hPr hr pcti· 
ticnh or h~ vote of 1 Ill' rwople . 
During tht• Jln't fe\1 ~·<·ars, tltrrr has hC('n rurc~Jdci'Uhlc Jo .. al 
diffieult~ in Mllno• cnunti••s in n•g-ard to tubH•·ul•·~is t•rndit'Rtion 
lr all nf thr " ca • s, th<• -tate Ill\\ and th•· dl' ·iRi•m of the tlcp, rt 
m•·nt I R\1' he< n sushuucd when appcnlcd to the Suprern~ ('ourt. 
h n result of such del'isihn-, 1('1!81 diffic•1ltie llr" "radunll) bt:m 
r, n o;eil ani t}.,. "ork i progrc,,ing \\~tb l!realt•r rapuht) 
Thtl legislature bas pro,ioled ~<150,000.00 annual!~ for tn~r 
eul srs enuli,·nuon. Of tbi amount $22!1,449 :!4 has he<u ~Jther 
pnt<l ns m<lenmitiPs or i contr'dcted a' uu]emnill 205'it7G 
ha be n pm•l for •llartes nud <!.'CJ>el"e'. 
llurtn~ 1 h•· p.tst year, the fetleral jo!OYernmPIIt hlis puld 81,. 
proiimat.•l) $~t:.;,IJIIIJ.OO itt lo\\& for indtmnities arul $4:!,000.00 
operatin~ l'~JlfliH$. 
llurin~: tl11• l!lum· tcrrul s:!il.~'24.!12 of l'lnmty !nnrls hnve heen •·x 
pemlt•d for nulrmniti•·s and :j;2:n .. !10.1'~ lm' her•n c-xpcml•rl for 
Slllaries arul t':OC:JI\'rcsr•s. Thi~ m11kes a total of ;:;;,o.~.lil:i.i•ll whir·h 
has hl'~ll furnislu•d IJ~ tht• tlifTerl'nt counties for tuht•r••nlosis 
enHli~atiou. 
Dut• to t lw incn·a!O!•d I'OSt or ('llltl!• and lhl' int•r!•8>1(>c1 inrlemnity 
llf:PORT DI·:PAHnH:!-1'1 IW AGRICl'LTURE 
"hh·h JS pro\ 1ded, there I as b t>u o utatt>rial increase m the 
eradicatiug bo\"inc tub~rculosis. Iu order to more nearly equal the 
funds \\hieh nrt' prov11lr.d -by the federal department and by 
different counties, I am rr.cnmmcu1ling that a yearly appropriatt 
of $.1:i0,000.00 IJC Sf't aside fo•· tuhcrcn!t>Sis eradication work 
stead of :;;:!;j(J,OOQ.OO 110\\ app1·oprinted. u 
THE IOWA WEATHER AND CROP BURl':Au 
'l'hc I own \Veatloer a111l t'rop Bnr1•an is a statistir:al diviswn or 
thfl department. The Unitfld States Department of .Agriculture (Go 
operates with our department in maintaining- thi~ bureau. I• 
·bier dutie,; are to coUcrt facts about wt>alher aml crop conditio 
and di~tribute th,.m so that Iowa farmer~ may benefit from thiS 
information. One of th•• most important line" of work • tle 
tnbnlnticm of Be'l'icultural 1i:l'Url'' ~eenred b~· the 10\1"'8 IV n. 
'l'h1• 1·.oll<'~tion and tabulation of lhC!>e tigure,., ha\'e hcen so m 
pl!•tl• that they are recognJzPd as thll ~ta111lard basis of a)!multural 
•·rop and live stock st.ath.tic~. 
:\lonthly crop and live stock report!! are printed in bulll'!Ju 
form and distributed to people who are interested. Live stock 
data is largely compiled throu~h an Iowa divisio~ of the United 
!)tat•-;; Burt>ll\1 of Et•onomics which i,., IOI'ated in D('s )Joines and 
eo-operlltl''i with this division of the deparhu('nt. \\'eekh· sum 
umrics of weather and crop fact ... ure issut.'d to the pre,._-, on \-\'ednes-
cla) of ea~h \\et>k durin~ the t•rop -ea,on. The--e fi .. urr are 
lnrgt•ly ~om piled from till' rt•ports nf 1 ho1t-ands of crop cor~ 
apo111lo•ntn 'eattcr('d throughout tht' ,tlltt'. 
It is onr pbm to contimw tlw OJh'rntion of this dt\ i-ion in tb 
Slllllt' •·Oit•ic·nt manner whit•h hll" mark!'tl it-. work durin~ th~ pa 
STA'l'N ~:N1'0MOLOOJS1' 
'l'ht• t2ntl Ueneral A"!;l.'mhlr pn"' r.!l Del\ legislation 
till' " lo\\ a Crop P!'st .\ct '·. 'rllis legislation created ~ dh • on 
HI th1• department kno'm m. tl11· ~tate Entoruolo!!i,t. Tb n 
In\\ provides that the cutumologi_.,-t; of the '<late experiment sta 
tion shall Le the «tate entomololgist. This proYision has 
1111ti factor~· and in,urcs ro-operatiw help on all crop pest prob-
h•ms IIJt<l enahle, the dcpartutent to lul\·e the «en·il'e<> 
tult• cntomolo~t~t, who j,., ,kill1•d in ins•·~·t control \lnrk 
'1'11!' 1lnn!.!•'r of a •·orn borer im';hion \Ius one or tit•• TNI~ f r 
tlw ••renticm ,,r n nt'\\ legi,llltinu. Our polit·~· in n•l!arol 1 tb 
REPORT DEPARTltE..'"T Q}' AGRICULTt' RE 
E ropean corn borer hns been to ell ournge federal h tp ror 
s+.ates that lia~e thi P and to adopt quarautin measum to 
lp k~p the 111 cet out of Iowa. In additi n, conSJderable work 
beJu~ done through the Agnculturnl Exper me:nt :Station along 
research lmes to help in the lie\ elopment or pnrruntes nnd other 
rontrol mt•as•u·es. ('onsiclt'rnble scouting 11ork has been 1Jonc 
1n order to investigate t·urnors of im·asion!t of the corn hon·r in 
Iowa. ::;o far, none of these rumors have pro,·en to he th1• eorn 
borer. 
.An cmer •<!ncy apprnpriation uf :-200,000.00 \\liS m tie b1 the 
4:?nd General .\ -embly to meet any emergen ~ demand caused 
by the EurOJlean corn bo~r. Doring the past )cnr, only $2,3232i 
of tbi.; fund wn.'i expl'nded. Probably only n small amount or 
th~ fund will be t!.'<pendcd durin!:' the coming fiScal ~ear. How-
tier, we are rcconunending that tht- appropriation of ~~ll.OOO.OO 
be continued lurmd tJw nt'xt hit'unium in ordPr thnt an) emergen· 
r.Jh cau~d by the •·orn bon•r tnay he properly 1net 
One of tlu• ··hief •lutic~ of the state ('ntomologi t hu~ bo•l'JJ the 
'1\nrk of uur~cr) inspr<'liun. 'rhb work keep~ tlw ~~~sistnnl stnte 
entomologist bn~)' pmctit•nlly all of the year. During rush 
period~. additional ns-<istnnt~ must be employt~l. 1'his \\ork not 
only protects Iowa peopl•• again,t in•rct and fungns tronbii'S but 
al>O help Iowa uurserynu•n to meet the reqniremt'nt whir·h hal'e 
()e(>n t>-tablish••d for interstate ,hipment. 
OTHE!t LIKES OF WORK 
In addit1on to the four maiu Ill\ ision as onthncd abo~e there 
are oth\or mL'Ie•·llwehus liu<'s of \\Ork. The ~tnllilln ll gistratJon 
Uh"L,ion ,!Jo\\11 thnt •luring l!l:!7 there \\118 a ·~ntinued t!f'Clme 
lD tlw rnunt ... r of stollJnll'llllltl jacks kept for pnblw enkl'. He· 
porh 11 hi•·h haw h••••n S<'CUI't•d from hol'$CIIINI O\'t! t' the stntc, M 
,.,,.11 a; from as,cs,ors' tnhulutinw~. inclin1te thnt the 1111111Urr of 
colt raised is nnt Rnffi•·icnt to maintain the nun her uf hol'l!es 
n ~,.,J in lnwa for work pnrpo-cs. Th,.re IS con idcrahle int r· 
~1 in tllis prnhlem an 1 unoloulotedl~ the lJ!lXt fe\\ yenrs "111 show 
a ~out'nued intel'i:St in hror e l>rce<ling operations. 
The different agricultural organizations \\hich rcrrive state aid 
ba,e been dQ'ng excellent work durin,~ the past year. Spa••c will 
nut permit a full dcscnpti<m of their work at this time lmt thiJ 
ha, betn made a purt uf tl e tl'ar Rook of .\griculturc and may 
~ referred to r,,r additionul ,Jetails. The <liff•!rrnt state org~~mu 
!Jrn, recl'iving stwh aid are: 
.REPORT DEPARTMF :.O"T OF AGRI!'ULT~RE 
Iowa State 0311T Aaeoclatlon 
Jowo. B f Producers' As oelatlon 
lowo. Horse and Mule nrccdere' A I'Odatlon 
Iowa (.'om and Small Grnln Growers' Assoctallon 
Juwa Horticultural Soclcty 
The work o£ tht>,e organbmtions J;hould be continued alon .. tilt 
hncs which nrc already eslahli::;hcd. We onl~· sug~··st t\\o I! 'D!'t 
chang•·<;. !•'or a good many yt•ars the Iowa llorli<'ultnrul ~ IJ' 
lut l•t'rn <'lll.lt'!!Cd "ith lh~ rnanugetllt•nt nf the Mid-\Yt•st l!orlt 1 
tural l<;xposition. "Te beli<•vp that tilt• l'urul~ which haH b n 1 
pctlll•·tl for the :.'\Iid-We't Jiortit·nltnral Exposition cout.J be a 
plied tn better advantage in doing additional promotional 
mvcstigational work along vegl!t:tbl~ nml horticultural lines a 
the how limited to our 'tnt~ 'how instead of a :.'\lid-West 
1'lwsc recommendation,.. will llll.'lln a slight sa,;ng in total 1 
propriatiou~ and I believe is in kt•eping with our polic) of , 
fi<'ieney and economy. 
We would also recommend that the Iowa Poultry Impro,em t 
.\liSocint ion be appropriated tbt• sum or $6,250.00 yt·arl~' the 6a!ll 
M tl11• mujority of the above lt.~sociations. This assOciatic.u h 
lwl'n orgunized and opcrntNI on a s1•lf-supporting ha.,is. It h s 
hrt•n t•rt•ntetl to help supcrvisP. and inspect the hatcbrry and haby 
chirk hnsines.' in Iowa lollit illl'llll'rs art• lar~e 1111reh < 
lmhy clticks nnd any funds t•xpemle1l to mcrca' the effici n 
th~ hatch~rie.-.. ltatehery 11ock O\\ ners. indiHdunl poultr~ b 
i'rs and general culling ser' ices for the fnrmcrs of the 
\\Orthy of eon.•:rlerallon. Tll('retore, ue hope thnt thi!! BJ 
lion "ill be added to the nbo\1• ;,.rroup of ~ntultural •r 
tintL'I. 
J>unug the past yt•nr the f••£ r••u•l\'etl h~ the dcpartm n 
tntult•tl $230,991.27. The•e have hNm 1lcpo,itecl with t r 
~n·asnrl'r. The total expcnditun•s or thr• dcpnrtm••nt, r.xc phn~ 
tht• special appropriation for tuhl'n·ulo~i~ era•lication, omo tn 
tu $:!1 t,1:!.).b0. In other 
cl r.fltl)lpurtinl.r. the total 
tbc C.'\'pctulitu rc .... 
The folio'' in~ financial tatement for the per1od from .lu 
Jll27 to .J nne 30. 19~". sho\\S first the appropriation 
omdo for cliffcrent purposl!». The second column t1t 
amount of the nppruprinuon which \IllS expended. 
culumn show~ the halftnt·c. \'ou will nott' that in cH" • 
ha\•' Jhml within our inoomr.. 'l'hc lOJ1!:••st IJalance 1- in the 
, . .,rn hurer appropriation. Only u mall portion of tJn, 1 
REI'OitT D!:I'AitTliE!'M' O~· AGRICULTUit~ 
propnntJon ' a cxp t ded there \\8£ no outbr k r the Furo-
p(<all e ru borer 111 lo\\ a l>uring the ensuing ~ear t totai tl 
Jl{' ditun for ex pen e ~f the dcpnrtment ''til hghtl) rt ttr 
than durmg the pust ) Par 011 •~count of thl.' replncemcn1 of the 
(' rs ope~at"d br the dcJmrtment llowe' cr. u ,. "til I'Oilt mut tn 
It\ e \\ t hm our meome 
We art• also itwhttlit g 111 lh•• 1 I'J)Ot·t a -tntctuo•ut sho\1 111g tnr 
amount of ,Jat.t> mclill',l t'lilll'lldt•d fur tuhcrl'u)o,j enulh·ntw11 1111,1 
mrlutlin~ n slniL•mcut of Lhe nmonut nf cnunt ,. ancl .fcdt ral funds 
CXpl'lldl'tf. l'hes(' figlln mcJ irate that thl' ~~ It ts II t b ar fiJI 
t tibare of the total I'Xpl'u•hturt'~ iu thh tmportnut \\ork anti 
th rl'fnr, the upproprtat ou houll b incr,n I 
F'I:>:A:SCIAL :sT \TF:liEXT 
Jul) 1, 1927, to June 30, 19! 
Department ApproprlaUon Dlsbul"ll mrntB 
Agrl Dept. Sll rtu 
Agrl D pt Expenl!4) 
•. f1Z5,40000 $tt!S 946 
Jpwa Bed Produ<'t!ra 
Corn and Small Grain Growers .. . 
D1lry \!150cil Uon .. • . ........ . 
llort. Exposition . . . . . 
llorllrultural Society . , ... , .. 
~'nrmers Institute~. Short.. . • , .• 
r.oul'1!C$ "ntl Poultr~ Shows •••••• 
Hoard of Vel. Examiners . . • .•.. 
Horse Brel'ders .~ss·n . . . 
\\ e~t!lcr and Crop Bun'l\u • .. 
Entomologist • • .••..••• 
t<lra Borer .. .. .. • .. .. .. .. .. • 
4!,000.00 3!!,GiG.47 
1.!!93.36 refunds 
6 !!50.00 G,IU 61 




I 1,000.00 10,3~8.:18 















It Hi' TJ 
Totals .. . .. . ... $430,104 09 $%1H2S.80 U1U7UJ 
Fees re~ITcd by Agrlculturnl D partm nt Y<>ar ending &-30.28 U!O.HtJ1 
Total dlsbura m DU , 214 U 80 
llalanre . .. .. .. .. • $ 1 .MH1 
Tl BP.I!t'l I.OSlS ~HADIC\TJON ~·t :"'ll 
.1\11) I, 1927 to JUII<' 30, 192~ 
St<tl!! r'unds 
lodcmnlt> • . .. .. . • . .. ....... $2~:1,H7.24 
S:t.l3rles an•l C>pcr,tllng fXI' n 1'1 .... 20,6S2.7G 
County r'un•ls 
lndemnlt> • • • • • • • • • • • ••• , .$271.924.92 
Salaries and operating expeO£es •••• ~l,S90.88 
Fed rul Funds 
lodemnlt> .. .. • ........... $3GS,OOO.CIO 






We would suggc~t the following legislation which would ID'\1l)Tf 
t·hanges n!Teeting the agricultural department: 
In.,pertion fee on oleomargarine. • 
.\dditionnl :;tate chemist for feed analysis work. 
Increase in the appropriation for tuberculosis eradication fro 
~250,000.00 to $3:>0,000.00 yearly. 
The continuation of the emergency appropriation of &'200 000.00 
for corn borer eradication. (:\l<>st of the present appropriati 
0 
of :;.-:!00,000.00 will revert at the end of the fiscal year.) 
l-itatc aitl of ~;ili,!!:iO.OO yearly for the Iowa Poultr~· Impro 
mcnt As.<;odnhon. 
Slight changes in the annuual appropriation for the Ion 
Ilorticulturnl. Society. (Net amount will be less than at pre.~ent.) 
I• 
-
... 
• 
